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Are the ART GOODS shown in the

A&TS AND CRAFTS SHOP,
On Fort Street'; below;-Kin- g They are exclusive In most

Coyne

Furniture Co:,
'f LIMITED .. '1. j -

For Good Furniture
).?i:ir:

.

s:-- "ft. . ('::FOB
1188 FORT STREET

CLUB STABLES
t Telephone 109

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

..(Cents for the Hudson, Chalmers-uetrol- t,

Kissel Kar. Oakland, Frank
lin and Pierce-Arro-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

'Merchant St.

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready lot

jcn'when we lay it will be.- - We
don't experiment on antot j we rejali
uem. ,

Von Hamm-Youn- g

, Co., Ltd. -
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUTLDIie.

, 5 Telephone 5
,0. H. BEEN has his new

auto ready for business at the

HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND
.- t f -

Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Buil- t' Oar in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., XTD.
Agents

YOUR HORSES SHOD

BY SKILLED FARRIERS

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

7. W. KERSHNEB

Auto lire Repairing
1177'Alakea St. Thone 434.

NEW SEVEN-SEATE- LEXINGTON

, By Hour or Trip.

c Jos. Leal
PHONE 181

WE WILL WIRE Y0UR; HOUSE FOR
LIGHTS OR BELLS

Union Eledtrio Co.,
I. 0. CARTER,.., ...Proprietor

Harrison Building, Beretanja Street

'' Manila Cigars

M. A. Gufist, & Co.

l ICE .

manufactured from pure' distilled v

t.f, D.llv.r.d to any part of city b)
court.ous drlv.rs.

OUUMCE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
K.vy.lo. T.l.uhon. ta.

S. UCHIDA
' , Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work. , "

KING, OPP. ALAPAI ST.

Most

I .1 r -

Exquisite
j

taammamnaumw3rm:maaj

Short Stories For
vmiTffTtt t.r-- - - nr- -
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TIM AND THE MARRIAGEABLE LADIES
,, , . ,i j a

Once, .away back In tlio Ions ago) Into tho houso and slammed anil

tlmo, thero lived In Ireland a, young locked the door, nnd ho ran out of

mn named Tin, Ho woshls mother, J door . ando

s. tal,c8t lrco'
I., .1.1 ...ii..i . ,,, 1,1. "id sal thero shivering.
and, hi , ft (, , ,

I 'buttons on, and kep his house neat footsteps.
and tidy for Mm, ami they were bo h. K

h h
perfect y happy ad contented. But , And

Tims began tomother rg0n t0 whom ,ho fooUt
Immediately looked up e

11 11 11 lb I1IU1U' US. JUIUVM UIWIl !

collars and tic his necktie and sow his Itbuttons on and keep his house tidy,
and at last!' It"Tim," Bho sold, "I'm getting old,
nnd It's high tlmo "you wero married
and Had h wife to tako'caro of you."

Now Tim was a bashful youth, and
ho was appalled at'hls mother's words.

"Oh. mother,'' cried he, "I'd much
lather not wear any necktlo or collar, me
and when buttons como oft I'll use
safety pins; and I won't caro It the
houso Is never swcptor dusted or
scrubbed, If ouly you won't nsk mo to In
go and bring homo a wife."

"Nonsense;' said his mother. "You
don't know what Is good for you.
Thero nre soven marriageable ladles
In tho next town, nnd I wlant-yo- u to
bring me one of them as. a daughter
before tho end of tho month."

Now, Tim was an obedlont youth
and he.always minded his mother, but
Iho thought of .tho seven marriageable
Iadlc3 awaiting him frightened him
almost out of his wits. And the more
ho thought of asking one of them
for her hand tho more nervous ho
grow.

Thought, he, "If I ,dlrt, pluck uo suf
ficient courago to go to call on ono
of them I'm suro.Iishould bo so fright-
ened at tho Idea of going to see1 the
other sir. Uiat I should ask her at
enco, whether I Jilted hor or not."

At last ho bad an idea, and appeal
Ing to a friend of his who was some
thing of an artUt, ho persuaded him
to undortako the Journey to the next
Ullage and to bring back sketches of
tho soven marriageable ladles.

"After I have seen their pictures It
will be easy to choose," though Tim.

But, nlasl when his friend brought
homo tho pictures Tim did not find It
easy to chooso. Perhaps Tims Ideas
of beauty" wero too lofty; .perhaps
Tim's friend didn't draw very 'well;
perhaps tho seven marriageable ladles
really wero as well as plain and
strango looking as ho mado them. At
any into Tim could not find one
among them whom ho 'would like for a
wife. And In fact tho very Idea of
marrying any of them frightened him,
so that ho couldn't bear to have thefr
pictures around tho houso. So ho
pinned theiri In a row over tho front
door and adways shut his eyes tight
when ho went In and, out. Ho. didn't
daro throw away the pictures, bo- -

cause his friend had mado them for
him, and ho didn't want to hurt his
feollng3.

But his mother used ovcry afternoon
to bring her knltlng and talk them
over with her son, and rcclto tho va-

rious good qualities that tho various
ladles most probably' possessed. But
still Tim couldn't get up any outhusl-as-

at the irorpcct, and couldn't
mako up his' mind. And at last tho
seven marriageable ladles In tho next
Ullage began to wonder why he
didn't como nnd claim tholr hands.
So finally one day, unbeknownst to
each other, all seven of, them set out
for" Tim's houso Id find out tho cause
of his unaccountable, delay. And each
ono brought with hor tho Implement
which Bho used with greatest skill.
One had a guitar, and another had a
broom, and another a workbaskot and
anothfer n' Jar of preserved peaches;
and It so happened that they all ar
rived at tho Identical, momont at the
doorhtop of Tims house.

Hearing, tlio. nolsa of tueir ap-
proach, Tim himself camo out to soQ
wluit It was nil about, but, according
to his usual habt. ho shut his eyes
as ho camo through (ho doroway, .for
fear of seeing tho pictures. So tho
first thing Tim know ho found him-rc- lt

face to fuco with a row of seven
ladles.'

Then each of, tho soven crlod: "O
Ttml Why. havo you bocn bo long
about com(ng ,for us? And why did
you mako mo comq fpr ypuT And
aren't you gla dto boo mo, Tim?"

But Instead of looklpg glad to sco
them, Tim's expression') was such .that
It filled tho seven marriageable ladles
with rago, and they throw nt htm tho
articles they had broug it with them
tho broow, workbssket. tho pro- -

rerves and tuo guitar. Then Tim fled
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what cauco dtho stradgo commotion
would not hayo been a very ter-

rifying person to anybody but Tim.
was' just a young' milkmaid, with

rosy checks and bright eyes and black
hair and white teeth, who had lost her
cow, and then had lost herself look-
ing for tho cow.

"Go away!" cried Tim, In a loud
volco. "It's no use your following

out hero. I Just won't! So'thcro!"
and ho shut his eyes In dctcrmlna-
Hon. '

"Won't what?" asked th cmllkmald,
pollto surprise.

Now, the milkmaid's volco was very
soft and sweet, and It did not sound
ltko tho volco or any of tho marriage-
able ladies, so Tim opened his eyes
very cautiously and looked dbwn at
the milkmaid.' And 'when he Baw her
rosy cheeks and bright eyes nnd black
hair and whlto teoth, tie scrambled
down that tree ns quick as a mlnuto
and fell on one kneo beforo her,

"Oh, lovely mallkmaidt" said ho,
"Will you bo my wlfo, nnd Iron my
collar, aand tlo'my necktie, and sew
on- my buttons and keep my houso
tidy for mo?"

"Well, I I don't know," said tho
milkmaid.

"Because," said Tim, "thero aro
seven marrlagcnblo ladles In tho next
village, nnd If iyou won't marry mo,
I'll havo to marry them."

"Then I will," said the milkmaid.
So tho two started homo, hand In

hand; and half 'way thero they met
Tim's mother. '

"O Tim!" cried sho, agHast at, hor
sons lack of welcome to tho seven
ladles, "how could you bo so thought
less! Yhy .didn't you think of your
poor mother? '

"Why, .mother," said Tim, "I havo
ben, thinking of you. Seo tho lovely
daughter I'vo brought you."

"TIs not of tho daughter I was
thinking." said his mother, "but you
left, tho houso and locked the front
daor and the back door, and I've had
to sit o ntho lawn all day .arid look
at the pictures of tho seven eligible
ladles; nnd Just now a strango cow
with black and whlto spots camo
along and .ato up tho pictures."

Then tho milkmaid clapped hor
hands with Joy. "I's my cowl" sho
crlod.

Eo Tim and tho milkmaid wore mar
ried, and they Invited the soven mai
rlageablo ladles to bo bridesmaids;
nut they wouldn t come. Still the
cow camo, and stayed, and was fully
as useful.

PEACE AND HARMONY
NOW ASSURED

Negotiations between the city and
county supervisors and the board of
park commissioners In relation to
tho performance of some necessary
work on roads In Kaplolant Park
have been concluded to tho satlsfac
tlon of all concerned."

Peace nnd harmony prevail whero
once threatened the storm clouds or
opposition and contention. Chair
mini Qulnn-'o- the county road com-
mittee has filed a report at the city hall
In, which ho states that the park
commissioners are willing to work
with tho supervisors and carry out
any reasonable suggestion towards
tho repairing of roads In tho park.
Assurances from Henry 13. Cooper of
tho park board were to the effect
that tho work would 'bo done at
onco.

LOWREY LAND IS
NEEDED FOR STREET.

A strip of Und iltuatcd at Kewnto
and' now known as Curtis' street, be
ing about flvo hundred feet in length
and thirty feet wide, may rovert to tho
CUy and County of Honolulu provided
a satisfactory financlat arrangement is
framed up between tho city fathers and
tho present owner, Mr. Lowroy. Tho
Supervisors havo passed a resolution
that tho City and County Attornoy pro-
cure a deed for tho strip. It will uo
converted Into a public thoroughfare;

lit . I ,
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N. G. M WILL NOT

PARTICIPATE

Kauai Will Be Well

Represented; Also'

Hawaii .

The N. 0. II. will not partlclpato to
In tho military section of tho Floral
Day I'orade, ns previously stated, is
but wilt assist the various commit
tees In charge of the evening's en-

tertainments.
A. letter has been received by the

secretary of the Flornl Parade,- - In
which It Is stated that tho Island of
Kauai will be well represented. A

princess has not' (is yet been select-
ed to, represent this 'Island, but" C. S.
Dole Is handling this Important mat-

ter with great zeal and expects' to
namo tho honored lacy Jn tho course
of a few dnys. This' horse which
will carry the princess from Kauai
has been selected and has been1 pro-

nounced a beauty by all who havo
seen It. . -

a. P. Cooke has' returned to al

to complete the plans which
nre now well under way.

The Mauna ICcn duo hero Satur-
day, should bring news of tho com-

pletion of the plans This
Island Is to be well represented, nnd
as she Is tho largest In the group,
great things arc cxpectrd of her. It
Is anticipated that sho will, eclipse
all the other Islands mt the forth
coming Flornl Fete, as sho Is proving
to bo a .dark Horse.

Tho Floral Parade Committee hove
asked tho Bulletin to print tho fol-

lowing notice: "Everybody who In-

tends to enter a car-lo-r tho Flornl
Parado will please ooUfy tho secre.
tary as toon as possible, ,so that
somo Ides.oX-- . Xbo inuajber and site
of' tho cars may be ascertained, nnd
adequate arrangements, made as re-

gards their classification.
Mr, II. N, Denlson has been .se-

lected as marshal' of the Floral Day
Parade. Th'ls Important post was' of-

fered to Mr. Dcnlsort ,by Director-Gener- al

Harold Dillingham yesterday,

Tho following named aides have
been selected by Mr.npcnlson: Lester

Pctrle, Ilenjnmlp -- H.'' Clnrko, n.
F. Clarke, A. Mi llurtt. As all of
thero possess fine horses tho assem
bling of tho vnrlaus divisions ,qf tho
pnrado will bo undertaken expedite- -
ly and with mllltnry precision.

J, It. Gait, chairman of the fin
ance, committee, has matters well In
hand and already funds nro begin?
nlng'to pour In to swoll. the cotters of
tho .committee, bo that expenses may
be mot without undue,' dolny. Tho
uusiness men ana private inuiviauais
of Honolulu and outlying districts
nro responding to the Invitation to
eubscrlbo towards defraying tho ex-

penses of tho Floral Day .Pa'rado.--

.
RAPID TRAN8IT

MAY EXTEND LINES.

Tho City and County Board of Sup-
ervisors aro satisfied with tho propo-
sition mado by tho Honolulu Ittjpld
Transit and Company tlint.tbey
bo given tho privilege of extending
tholr lines by tho building of a spur
track on tho Ala Moana Itoad jm--
Naval Dock No. '2. Tho purpose of tho
tr'nek Is to tap tho coal yards at 'tho
local naval ctatlon nnd afford a ready
means of conveyaiica for fuel from the
yard to tho wharf.

. ta
ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM

will euro not only n fresh, cold, but ono
of those stubborn coughs that usually
hang on for months, Give it a trial
anil provo lis worth. 25c, BOo, and

1.O0: .
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GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for 2S.
Hotel St.

t ft
RUBBER STAMPS

We .make. Rubber Stamps Buck
Handle. Self Inkers and

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

DRAWN WORK

ORIENTAL
. FABRICS

HAWAII &

,Vgpafcgj SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO..
Young Building

Sai Francisco Hotels

HOTEL -- ,

STEWART
S'Alsk FRAtfCISCO.
Gearf'StreetabOTe Union Square

Jut oppolu, field. St. Fnridi
European Plan SI.60 a day,up
American Plan ,$3.00 a day up

ftff?ltl'if hrlrVkimtJnim. ftml1f.t i

' IngscdstSVaoO.OOO. nijshctass hotel ,
aimoaeraie raics. lenreroitneaire
andretatldVstrict'. On'carlinet trans.

. ferrinealloyer dtY. Omnibus meets
' all tralni'.rvl steamers. Send for

booklet with map Of SairFrancisco.
Hotel Stawatt now recognized 'sHawalltntiUendheadquar.rs.Cable

' address; "Trawets." ABC Cod..

.H0ZEM8TEWA.'f

.ti' VI'toj

get a Gold. Watch, for $1 per week

here. The beauty of it is, you .can,

with, that little savin& at the end

of a short time have a first-clas- s

timepiece or some other article worth

Lthe money.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT

NOW .. ,i u

tt. A. R. Vieira
& Co.,

:i's t i :l
Phone 512. 113 Hotel St:

llll I if 1 f

PRIMO
t tl 1 rn r--

BEER
.

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES
. O'h'J hi a iv

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.!
) !.NV 111 ".

"
1 J

KAPIOLANI BLOCK J

Conerlaka ano, Kinsf SJreeti
yT7

Vienna Bakery
... . T . 11
1 ,,J. k.' I fc2.

PINE ROLLS;, AND: BUN3,
BOSTON. BAKED BEANS. ,

BOSTON, BROWN BREAD.
BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN ,

Hotel Majcstio. '

, . , Vi H ' ''I- -,

Sachs Block; Port and BcsKtanta'Sts.
rurnisnecu rooms, i nor uaj

10 and iipwardalperL'mopth,,. Bplent
did accommodations, ,, I

HRSf C. ABLAISDELLJl?p.v4

Pau Ka nana
, -n . - . V' &Y

The soap tthat doea-t- he won.

mW0rof!K33
v.b . oET?vt

aimer Bee

" TELEPHONE 1331'-

PEARL'S NORTHPOLE SKATES

ON EXHIBITION AT THE
r.1 f '' ..

Orpheum Saloon,

No Hold-over- s in Our 1 - ,,
- TwaiArctic' Soda Water Works

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD
Phone 557. w kl(j v

The Fashion Saloon
t

Meet your friends there' and enjoy
the lunches and drinks .

Hotel Street near Fort,
v -

Jack- Scully; ' " " JacRoberis.

CITY
1 4

Come and learn particulars at

I0WNSEND' UNpERTAKING 'CO,
jueretania Bt,upp. bacnr,

WANTS
SHI OK CKD

WANTED

Young man, with knowledgo of
stenography and bookkeeping, for
general ofOce work. Apply "J..
1)..", Bulletin office.

Man, to neslst on automobile lamp
and radiators; one who has served
as, coppersmith, J. W, Kershner,
U77.Alakoo.8t: 4530-l-

Everyone to nsk for tho Big Nickel
Tablot. For sale at tbe Bulletin
office and In stationery stores, tt

'A. B. C." wishes to Invest money In
a good going business., Address
"A. B. C", Bulletin office. 47)1,

Young girl as saleslady, at Pnwaa
Junction Store. 4533-3- t

Clean wiping rags at th. Bullstia of--
floe.

SITUATION WANTED.

ly young Japanese, situation In
store. Good, worker. Small wago
to start.. "A H.V, this office."

4527-l- m

INVESTMENT.

Party-wit- capital wishes to, buy In-- 1

tcrest In mercantile business In'
which ho can take nctlvo prfrt.
AddreRs "Capital," this office ,

( PROFESSIONAL- - CARDS..

MW.Ji,
Dr. F.
T" -.-

Ti..T.r.T7--7!-iT-,-MW(e,unC7y:,
onlays excepted. Operating, 1

a;,m., 3-- 0 p. m. ;" -

B. E...XHCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Kaaonio Baildlinx, corr Hotel and
.r . AlaJceft. . ,

Anyon laaeed of firtt-ehv- u ntee--!
tactes properly nnea oauon turn.

iHGUlSClub lUWes : t10. su. m.
to'I18 1&.,;."3, to 6 p: in.- - Bosidence: .

SrtvlO 2 J
;

r f TU
H

$--
Stop That Coldf

LaxaHvefold
HWets

t
wilirdd it.

c i

CHAMBEfrt'DRUG

&k,x&MiitfiZ',
te: i7Tm

,,WI'E Silvajr u
M ft'H3,7 ir' nm j. ivU I'

UNDEWAKEilAND KkSJLtMER
' Via.,!: i 'a 'Jj. -

1.. Prompt .and." Polite 'Attention ,

1120 FORT .STREET. . .P.8QNE 179

H. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.
'EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
FORT and QUEEN BTS.

Delivered to reaiienoa
and offloea at Uo setIce hundred U 10-l- lots
ft mora,
W. O. BARNHART,

148 M.rchant St
T.L.14S.

FOR SODA WATER.

.
Ring

,

Up

nYOROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Telephone 270'

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

Tn?TieTTmLT ifnctn "in tttii.UAiMUUXMVVt. WUtfiW. VU11
Odd Fellows' Bldg." Fort St.

10 LIT n

Uoach cottage at Diamond Head.
Address "N.". Bulletin offlce.

l&Jl-t- f.

Clean finished rooms; i,,l.59iiI2
per week, izm ton ew. m.

Two furnished rooms. , Apply Mrs.
D. McDonnell 1228 Emms. W.v

ROOMS AND BOARD. ' I ;
. : ii: . L. .1

Cool furnished, rooms and cottage.
with or -- without bonrd.- - 134
Nuunnu ire., sear School 'St.
Price, moderate. 4460-t- t

FOR' SALE,

Th. Transo envelope n tlme-eayln- g

Invention. No jiddronlog neces-

sary .In vending out bills or. .re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing ,Co.,
sole ngents for pntentoo , tt

A very neat little home near Puna-ho- u

college, Mosqulto-proo- f ; . 3

bedrooms; porcelain bath; jtatlpn-ar- y

wash tub; large lanal.. ;'B.
J.", Bulletin .orncc. ,.L.tZii'U

Diamonds and Jewelry bought,) sold
t and ...exchanged, Bargains.. Jin

watchos, musical goods, ett. J.
Carlo, .Fort. St, 444--

Men's clothing on credit. Jin week;
.suit glyen it outc., Cc'vy ,Oiit,fit-tln- g

Co., 'Sachs Bldg., Fort ,SL
,,' 4523-t- f, .

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Railroad, ship-
ping books, b,1 Uulletlu ofOoe , tt

r iMUSlC

Piano taught in 6 roos, !j' month" (8
lesrtoiu), Special attention- - to.
.adul't pinners. Musc, BUllc.M1

. office.. 4483-lm- o

3- EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.x.
Jansnese Employment AsaocktJon,
... Maunnkca near .ssl Theater. Call

up phone 887 If you want a cook,
good boy or MrraDta.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, from San Frauds-eo- .
Dramatic Studio. 175 Der

tenia. Phon.-3J,- '

PLUMBING. . .

Xm Mac Kee-FluB- ker tad Tinaaltk,
Bealtli m bet. Hotel and PauaalT

Send for Our Select List of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

You can insert display
ads in the entire list for

.FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH

THE DAKE ADVERTISING
AGENCY. INC.

427 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal
1iz'uoary bt., ban Francisco,

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights' at
8:30 o'clock. Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Bunnester, Phone Res. 1179.

P, H. BURNETT!

Com'r. of Deeds for Califoniia aasl
New York;. NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Lieeuaatt Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Salt,
Leases, .Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT R,
HONOLULU: PHONETiO.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and '
.Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX, TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Camnat
Honolulu, T, H. ,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting; Designing and Cost--.

structing Engineers. 4iBridges, Buildings, Concrete Strac
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects, phone 145,

BOSTON BESTAUBJUT.;

GOOD MEALS FOR 2J CENTf.
NEW AND EXPERTENCED, COOK.

Everything in Seaaoa.
Street, near Fort , ,

We wantto. see all our old tt-- '
tomers come itick.

PLANISHED STEELE-- .
A . full : assortment;, sixes 24"x96."

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16. to
No. 20 just to hand. . ,. '

We. do sheet metal work of .all
kinds,. and vguarantee satisfaction,
Y6ur'patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMKELUTH & CO., LTD.-- .

Phone.2tli 145 King t.

Uir-'o- r rt.nt" cards on sal. at
'h Bulletin onic
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